InventHelp Inventor Develops Protective Accessory for Storing Wigs (SUU-398)

*InventHelp, founded in 1984 in Pittsburgh, is attempting to submit this idea, the Prolong Hair, to applicable companies for their consideration.*

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) September 18, 2017 -- "My daughters spend hundreds of dollars on expensive wigs and change styles often," said one of two inventors from St. Louis, Mo. They can not care for them properly, so the wigs end up not lasting long. I came up with this protective accessory to keep wigs in pristine condition during storage."

They developed the patent-pending PROLONG HAIR to allow a wig to be styled, and then stored safely. The unit keeps the wig protected while in storage. The design ensures that the wig remains visible while in storage. This enables the individual to retrieve a specific wig quickly and easily. The accessory prolongs the wearable life of a wig. In addition, the invention saves the user from having to purchase replacement wigs as often. Younger users wear half wigs (half units), quick weaves (glued-together wigs) and U-part wig units (each wig has central U to blend hair together).

The original design was submitted to the St. Louis office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 16-SUU-398, InventHelp, 217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention Submission Services at [http://www.InventHelp.com](http://www.InventHelp.com) - [https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp](https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp)
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